11-3-2021

Project Manager
(FHIR)
DataQ Health is US based healthcare IT and care delivery organization with offices in
USA and Pakistan. We have broad range of products targeting population health. This
includes care delivery, telemedicine, medical device integration, telephony, AI and data
science applications.
DataQ Health requires the expertise of a Project Manager (FHIR). At least 7+
years of experience in Project Management within a Managed Care Organization or
Top 10 management consulting role in Healthcare industry. Experience facilitating
complex decision making among multiple executive stakeholders with different
interests and priorities.
Experience in managing, motivating, mentoring staff and conflict resolution.
Knowledge of managed care health insurance industry with preference given to
applicants with strong experience in Medicaid and Medicare managed care.
About Us:
DataQ Health is a US based health care firm. We provide primarily chronic care
management services. We are also specialized in Medical device integration cum AI
Driven solutions. Apart from these we are also providing Financial services with Risk
mitigation methodologies to the health care industry of US.
Education:
Project Management Professional (PMP) Certification.
BSCS from any reputable University (candidates from FAST, NED, NUST and
COMSATS are preferred)
Experience:
7+ years of experience in Project Management within a Managed Care Organization
or Top 10 management consulting role in Healthcare industry.
Location:
Shahrah e Faisal, Karachi and Thokar Niaz Baig, Lahore.
Work Timings:
Monday till Friday, 10:00 AM till 5:0PM.
The person will be doing the following:

Job Description:















Demonstrated success managing medium to large scale, diverse and complex
projects executing simultaneously. Ability to work well independently or
leading a project team/effort with limited supervision; strong team
collaboration.
Ability to manage priorities across multiple teams/projects, platforms.
Well versed in project management processes supporting project
deliverables to facilitate the creation of standard project documents and
artifacts.
Strong analytical, planning, and organizational skills. Strong facilitation and
mentoring skills.
Excellent written and verbal communication skills; speaks clearly and
persuasively in positive or negative situations.
Possesses excellent time management and organizational skills.
Ability to manage priorities across multiple teams/projects, possesses ability to
work in a fast-paced and changing environment. Ability to work well
independently.
Proven ability to work collaboratively with business and technology
communities to accomplish expected committed project outcomes.
Proven ability to understand healthcare technology architecture and
application landscape by functional area.
Proven ability to apply an enterprise project management methodology and
framework (i.e. PACE).
Ability to engage all project stakeholders and work teams within established
delivery methodology framework (PACE).

Interested candidates should share their resume at
recruiter@dataqhealth.com and Cc Gohar.iqbal@dataqhealth.com .
Only Shortlisted candidates will be contacted for interview.

